One door to the future

Join Deloitte Consulting for a future with impact that matters
Campus recruitment for 2021 career opportunities at Deloitte Consulting has kicked off. Stay connected to
find out how you'd benefit from our high value, high touch, high tech approach to graduate development.
As an outstanding graduate who wants to make an impact in Deloitte Consulting, our graduate program is
the perfect platform to launch your career.

2021 Graduate openings (final year students)
• Actuarial Analyst, Deloitte Actuarial & Insurance Solutions

• Analyst, ERP

• Analyst, Analytic & Cognitive

• Analyst, Digital

• Delivery Analyst, Global Delivery Center

2021 Deloitte Club (Year 2, 3 & Year 1 Master students)
A structured program designed and developed for students who want
to learn from the best and be prepared for a bright career in the
future. Be our Deloitte Club member, you will have :
• Start building networks with experienced professionals
•

Networks with talented students and world class experts, Start building networks with
experienced professionals

• Grow your individual talent
•
•

First-hand career experience through our internships
Enhanced professional and individual skills though training

• Start to make an impact
•

Experience our culture and develop your potential

• Be inspired by world-class experts
•

Get full support from our established professionals, learn our latest insights and discover
what really happens in industry

© 2021. For information, contact Deloitte Consulting.

2021 Campus Talk Schedule
(For updated information, please scan
the above QR code. Subject to the
latest development of COVID 19, the
schedule may change.)

Recruitment Process
2021 Graduate openings (final year students)
To know more about the graduate opportunities, please scan the QR code

Graduate opportunities

to visit our career website at: https://reurl.cc/e9zxpm
Online Application

Now – May 1 2021

Deloitte Day

Now – Jun 2021

Offer

May – Jul 2021

2021 Deloitte Club (Year 2, 3 & Year 1 Master students)
To know more about the opportunities, please scan the QR code to visit

2021 Deloitte Club

our career website at: https://reurl.cc/qmLzzg
Online Application

Mar 19 – Apr 11 2021

Assessment Center

Apr 1 – Apr 30 2021

Offer

May – Jun2021

For enquiries: please email
deloitte@hrbank.net for account registration;

Or reach us at
02-6616-1710 Or 1704

hrtw@deloitte.com for applications/interview arrangements
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